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Current activity and progress:

We arewaitingfor a PETUwhichwe haveborrowedfrom theDeepwater
Navigatorto assistwith our testingof the SEM from theDeepwaterNautilusat
WestEngineering's
facility in Brookshire.This is scheduled
to arriveThursday
evening.We haveproceeded
with AMF cardtestingand somelimitedtestingof
the SEM. Currentlywe havefound a hiddenfault with the AMF circuitson this
DWN SEM that is relatedto the conditionof oneninevolt batteryandwas
probablyunknownto theDWN personnel.We foundthatoneAMF circuitfired
andthendisarmedwhile the othercontinuedto cycle. We switchedthe batteries
and found that the problemmovedwith the batterythat measuredlower voltage.
This sameconditioncouldhavecontributedto the resultsthatCameronfound
whenthe DWH Blue POD wasretrieved.We arecontinuingto testandwill need
to developa test procedurefor submissionto DNV so that similartestingmay be
usedto verify whetheror not this samefault could haveoccurredon the DWH
BluePod.- [n progress
WestEngineering
hasagreedthatprimarilyBrian LeachandthenMike Van
Gemertwill be availableto backup ChrisTollesonasrequired.
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Continuedassistance
with flow line,overboarddiverterlinesandgumbobox
pipingandarrangement
to assistwith supportfor Stresscalculations.A response
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from NOV confirmedthatthey haveneverbeenrequested
to installa level sensor
in the gumbobox to calculateflow.
We receivedtheupdatedprocedure
from Stressfor removalof the drill pipefrom
the riserfor furtheranalysis.This hasbeenpassedon to Dan andis awaiting
reviewor his decisionto passon to DNV andthe JIT. No evidentprogress
for
thisweek.- [n progress
We arecontinuingwork on thenecessary
itemsfor Cameronsoftwaretestingon
theDeepwater
Nautilus.,nfOACfeO
: pRtVtLEGED

Continuedwork on our previousinterpretation
for reof the API 53 requirements
certificationis still required.In additionto the work beingcarriedout by Greg
Childs,Rodneywill look into otr companypolicy andrequirements
that are
calledout on our PM systemto seeof we arein compliancewith our own
requirements.Continuinga reviewof theModu Specreportto determinewhat
itemswereout of certificationandwhetherthe itemsnotedin thereportwere
beingmaintainedto meetclassandor Transocean
requirements.Awaitinginput
from Rob Turlak andgroupon Transocean
policy. Rob is presentlyin Singapore
- In progress

Peopleduring this period:
WestEngineers:
GregChildsout TuesdayafternoonandWednesday
at West
ChrisTollesonandHarshalwereat Weston Tuesday,Wednesday
andpartof
Thursdayto work on AMF testingwith the DWN SEM.
Transocean:
EwenFlorenceout on vacation.
Bob Walshwasout Tuesdav
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